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SPEEDER TYSON

UP IN COURT FOR

AUTO KILLING-

i

Young Man Long Regarded as

Dangerous Motormaniac

Connecticut

John Hamilton Tyson the young mil-

lionaire

¬

grandson at too late Commo-

dore

¬

l

George Tyson was arraigned for

pleading In the Court of General See

done today on an lndlotm charging

him with manslaughter In the seoond

degree Tyson on Feb 26 last speed

Ins down Amsterdam avenue 1n hts au

jomofol ran down and killed OliU Gun

tfar on launchman of the Columbia

Yacht Club and escaped in the drak
ness

Later he confessed to a young actress

i with whom he was Infatuated She
l kept the secret until Tyson told her hd

was going to get married when she

Informed the authorities and the In-

dictment wna found upon evidence se ¬

cured by detectives
Tyson entered a plea of not guilty to-

day
¬

Ball was tlxed at J10000 and he

was ordered to appear for trial on Sept

l I The ball bond was signed by Alfred
R Starr a dentist of No 10 East
Ninetysecond street

Tyson It has been learned by the
DistrictAttorney has long been re
larded ai a dangerous motormanlac In

and about Greenwich Conn whore he
spends the summur at the home of his
grandmother Ills appearance along the
roads In his car A as the signal for
everybody else to turn out

He had been warned by the police of
Stamford to keep out of that city
as there was ample evidence that he
had been responsible for several auto ¬

mobile tragedies while riding In his
Isotta car which was not capable of
a lower speed than twentyfive mlles an
hour

Furthermore so bitter was public feel-
Ing against the reckless driver that ai
vigilance league was started In Hirer
aide for the purpose of running the
young man and his flyingdeath out
of town By two of the foremost rest
dents of Riverside where Tyson lives
be had been threatened with death It he
caused any Injury to members of their
respective families

The first threat against Tyson was de
Bv red by J B S Oddle father of Or

vlll Oddle both prominent yachtsmen
Miss OcWIe Nearly Killed

dbl Oddle daughter of the family
bad narrowly missed being killed by
Tysons tnachlnt while driving along a
Connecticut highway The margin by
which her lire was saved was so narrow
that her father enrarted at the reck-

lessness
¬

of Tyson made a Journey to
the young mans home In Hlverslde
where he lives with his grandmother
Mr Oddle called him out and told him
that It any member of his tamely was
Injured by his racing car he Mr Oddle
would shoot and kill him

The elder Mr Montgomery of River
We directed a similar threat against
Tyson four weeks ago He was driving
with his children In a runabout machine
when Tyson came flylni along the road-

at express speed missing the Montgom-
ery

¬

ear by not more than an inch
Roth Mr Montgomery and Mr Oddle

before personally threatening Tyson
went to the local police and presented
complaints against him lie was haled-
to court In Greenwich and admitted that
his racer which won the Drtarcllff was
not capable of a slower speed than
twentyfive miles an hour Ho was ad
need then to keep out of the county un-

less
¬

he wanted to get Into serious trou ¬

ble
Many Narrow Escapes

From many sources reports were re-

ceived of narrow escapes from the Ty
lon car It was recalled that In August
last he was Indirectly responsible for a
tragedy at Darlen In which Mr and
Mrs Paul McCormick lost their lives

Tyson was racing with McCormick
whom he had met on the road without
regard for the safety of others In the
course of the race he drove with ucr
furious spell as to force the other
machine off the road to avoid a carriage-
and Into a telegraph pole Two occu ¬

pants of the car were killed
All these happenings served to stir up

the bitterest sort of sentiment against
Tyson and at the time of his arrest fol-

lowing
¬

e
his betrayal by a young actress-

a vigilance committee was organizing In
Riverside to deal with himo
KERMRQOSEVELT

OFF m BIG GAME

Presidents Son to Get Points-

in the West for African

I
Hunt With His Father

I

I

M OYSTER BAT Sept 1 Kennlt
Roosevelt who will accompany his
father on the hunting expedition Into
the wilds of Africa left Oyster Day to-

day for a hunt of his own In the North-
west

¬

He will Join John Greenway the
Presidents friend and tamer Rough-
Rider who Is now In charge of the
United States Steel Corporations mines

I In the Lower Mesaba range and to-

gether
¬

they will hunt over the big game

i regions of the Northwest
Under the tutelage of Mr Qreenanay

KermIt Is expected to learn the wiles
of the hunter to take care of himself
In a tlfht corner and to return with
as experience qualifying him for Ron-
aandbptlur dangerous game which may

IoI to ajanr with his father

j
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NO TRANSFERS IS-

NEW THREAT BY-

B1 R1 TI SYSTEMA-

nnual Report Shows Tre-

mendous Increase but Pres ¬

ident Pleads Poverty

Although tho Brooklyn Rapld Transit
on the showing of Its annual report had

the biggest year In Its history the sub ¬

mission of the report today Is attended-

by a threat to abolish transfers Iresl
dent Winter head of the water logged

I system declares that through the use
of transfers the average gross return
jier passenger has been decreasing un ¬

til It Is dangerously near the cost of
transportation-

There were ullSl9ff7 passengers car-
ried

¬

by the B U T during the year
ending June 30 WS an Increase of-

3345MO passengers over the preceding-
year The average number of cars op-

erated
¬

dally was 2203 an Increase over
the preceding year of 52 per cent The
average gross earnings per passenger
according to the report was 367 cents
and the average cost per passoti-
iger carried was 225 cents leaving an
average net per passenger of 11J
cents from whloh must be taken all
charges other than for operation

Profit Too Small
r

On tho transfer question President
Winter says

For some years past through mer ¬

gers leases and other forms of com-
bination

¬

segregated lines have been
coming together Into largo systems un ¬

questionably to the very great advan-
tage

¬

of public travel whatever may bo
paid concerning the movement In other
icspectH Encouraged by the rapidly
Increasing demand for more and better
local transportation and the assump ¬

tlon that the gross rate of 6 cents for
the carrier could be substantially pre-
served enormous expenditures have
been made In the Improvement of ex
Utlng facilities and creation of still
more costly means of transit and those
vastly enhanced conveniences turned to
public use without Increase In the rate
of tare

On tho contrary through the use
of transfers the avenue cross return1
per passenger has been decreasing un-
til

¬

the cost of transiortatlon supplied
per capita and the amount rocelved for
It have come unpleasantly close to e ioi
other It Is obvious that these condi-
tions

¬

cannot continue without serious
results ailke Ui tie public and the
transportation companies

If private capital is to be the means
of further transit duvelopment In this
city the Investor must first be nssursl-
of the safety of his money and a rea-
sonable

¬

return thereon Tile cast Is ex
cpptiinn where I inn IIP r
the peent margin btween cost and
attar Iruec ill ti m amount roes zed
per passenger carried

The welfare of the public to the ex
tent that it Is dependent upon local
transTflrtntlon as well as that of the
oorpofntlons whist are expeotol to
supply It would be promoted by the
mutual recognition of a situation the
undeniably discouraging aspect of whlh
In Its bearlngj on the question of futu-

reCUREYODRg
RUPTURE

QUICKLYSURELY
This it no hollow promise intended
to raise your hopes and make you
puy for just another empty chance-
If you are skeptical well end good
but dont let that keep you away
from the only door to a complete
cure ever opened to you Come in
and have us show you whj and hate

The BUNKER TRUSS
Will Cure You

Our plain straight guarantee reads I

This nUmiit as till etnJlllin flat If til
trill ItU attti ii sat itliifitltrj Is itlJ-
ilall It tin tl riltrniJal ant llmi rllkii

I Shirt itillnm JalttnJ Iliitmtanltlln
Jilult A da nfsudad In fell-

No toiog behind that No long legal document
oft luirintce cnnl under The BUNKER
TRUSS It < a sew principle No
prcuunop the hick Not s spring truss No-

elulio bind When our ipeciiliit hn reduced
your rupture nd fitted you you have immcdiiti
relief and your rupture will trouble you no more
Consider whet mean to you to tttrtllani-
ilnitmaln The thirty dtyilriilnill cons net
you of cliira ne make or not I penny do
you py Ilicei hued on S750 for itindird-
ilnlli truss

Children quickly cured without
dancer or ducomfort Lady at-

tendant Week dayi 9 am to6
pm Sunday 10 am to 2 pm

Writi for Free Booklet

THE BUNKER TRUSS CO
Room 404 Dryint Peck Arcade

6th Avenue cor 42nd Street New York

Open tvery Evening
Until 9 oclock

will be allowed ui nmentnl-
lunI Oat of till < mtrertlMtiieiit un
ear article yurcluneJ for
roh this week
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I development must become evident to
those who will give It patient and In-
telligent examination

6000000 to Construction-
The syotum spent last year on con-

struction f tTiiJ9 tt an Increase of
J737M over the pipcvdlni year In-

cluded In the Increase viia the cost of
out hundred new elevated cars and one
hundred closed surface cars

Tlio report In siiminiirlzid by the wilt
pany as follows

gram earnings tram operation-
for the year are f IKSTuWi 53 un In-

crease of JlsS9794fl over the year
Ing June 3u IW7 and making the larg-
est

¬

year In the history of the system
The total Income for the llscal year
was JSi 811W an Increase of J137
73 5S over the prcrecltiK year An In ¬

crease In tho taxis and hoed cliargra of
the company SOSMItsl over the pivvl
OilS year shows a net Income of JiCT
ST32S from which Is deducted tar bet
torments tint charged to construction
21P1IS19 This lenses n surplus for theyear friftn earnings of r1SILU210 Ii tpredation of securities discount on

hnnils soil etc all amounting to Ji-
i24nW brings the groats surplus of thecompany as on June 30 to MKUSioan Increase of J11S43342 over Juno 30
1901

MANIAC STABS HIMSELF

Jnlin Pnmlnlfc In 1nynw Scoonit
Visit in Hellenic Iimnnu Wnril
John Pandolfe went crazy at his

home No 101 Hayard rtreet at 630 A
JI today and cut his throat with a
razor while members of his family were
trying to control him The wound
though long was not deep and after
he had been attends by a physician he
was taken to Tombs Court where the
Magistrate was asked to commit him to
the Insane pavlion at Bellevue

Pandolfo beame suddenly Insane twoyears ago and then tried to murderIlls family Ho was cured after treat ¬

meat In an asylum

I

The Only Complete

Eyesight Service
Is That Offered

by the I1fvtf c z System
Our Registered Physicians

TEST YOUR SIGHT KAT
and Irescrlbo Glasses If Needed

A W Drewstor M D

Edw Johnson M D

Marcus Kcnyon M D
M Llmeroth M D-

Our Skilled Opticians
Fill the Prescriptions exactly ami

Adjust the Frames becomingly

Prices Uniform and Moderate

J Q viAcJ 1on4
oculists unit Practice50 enrn lit

350 Sixth Avenue 1J74 Broadway
Below 2M Bt I Itnloa alt 811

10INaslIuSt 217 Broadway
Near Ann SL Alor house w

223 Sixth Avenue near 15th St

TO IVIGHT

Ira
tStSBc I enrpni

II P 111i
Southwest Corner 6th Ave 18lh SI

1aitufactiirers-spa
J

Clearing Sales
IHi lF isVW Hsiiiiiiil

American Girt
la Famous 3 Shoes

1
Sample LotsSurplus Stocks

jt and Factory Rejects-
in 1 in all the newest Fall styles of

Lace Button or Bluchers in
Patent Cottskin

r French Vici Kidskin
American

Girl and all shades of Tans
Famou with handwelted

S3 Shoes or handturned Iat soles Sizes 21 flU1 a
51SO to 8 widths A to

EEat A PAIR
i

d

ss <

b

5l14h f1flAll

t Sumps
1e So Oxfords

< 3f +

ISOO TOS-

r

all 100
100 at i

Patent Coltskin Gun
Meal Calfskin Tan
am Golden Urown

Manufacturers Cleanup
Sale of 1500 Pairs
Womens Oxfords

t Odds and ends from former
sales Tan and bile

L l y can
leather

J solid
also

u soles all slats in 50CQ u pair lot
vaues

SIOO
at

to

1 Sale of 2500 Pairs
ii9 I Misses School Shoes

ii o I A large assortment of lace or button styles of
1i 4 <K

1 the usual 200 and 250 grades in Patent Colt
t Qt f Vici Kid Gun Metal Calf and Tan Russia Calf

Q t made with handwelted extension white oak
9s

soles and J heels
i Sizes 8 to 11 and E11 ono

rIOO Hato2at

Mens Shoes
Made of Calfskin leathers

J i J with olid leather inner ami S 25
ti J outer soles Sizes 6 to 11

o

Regular 200 values at-

Wsfrrp

BoysSchool
I-

tl ft Shoes
4

3t
Well made to stand the hard weir of

A < growing boys The same grad
+ 11 shoe that usually Q

J sells at 200-
Hzes

00
razln A-

Uppenhelm
< 9 to 13 tf 1and I to 5 at

rt A y l isth St l

c

It

Sensations
furniture ALL CARS TRANSFER TO I

35c

at
Hosiery

We I

sanionsoltheAugust
The greatest sen Men and Womens j

Bale tomorrow lisle and cotton
Wednesday A gen-
eral

¬ gauze and medium
roundup and weight solid tan and it

new price branding
I black or with silk If

justILEXA6TONTo 34VE 59rNTp 6ry57 embroidered
all sizes

insteps

iAmrican

73 Umbrellas at 168 As to Free Transfers
I

Porcelain Decorated Dishes i
Our Flan They are pretty

A Sale of Most Unusual Interest anti they are sub-

stantial
¬ a

SI lnn you itt oft an aael or r-

liounlThe umbrella are mail ot Beth street car ui Li > lnKli n-

IMIIUU
made nt

our uiufoi intil uxfiit at the 1theEnglish tape edge taffeta In 20 fonthxseit curter vxlll Imnil you a host Ameri-
can

¬

r
ff r k

trnnitor ticket that will be riMtvinai-
lit

porcelain by e
and US Inch sizes They are st thi store ot IlIoOIIIIII dale Uiui fur 1110 It o m o r-

Iinughllnlo 0 I cent nlth n
substantially constructed that the chanillie ainouiulnu tramsalofUllmrrd CojiH and at ten llfli conn If tho-

puiehuiu
II maker t eeb them for 2 amount tu more han al1l1 Ohio K Vcr y y j

ao do Bloomlngdalea There fiend for caih c O u cir charne pur-
chases

piece hns a pretty
r

f fyears ttm dntH of lane onlynn laud t
Isaw II variety of pretty hurdles It In tha anlni Tioii Iniloail of cart fiuld line border = en a I

to select from Regularly we sell I and till the han
<=

z
umbrellas of this quality for 300 tiles are gold iC t-

j

°
f1Jithat Ui no traced =surebut we are quite

other store In New York can you

umbrellas for less than Dinner Sets of 100 pieces with soup tureen nod
equal these regular rim soup plates selling gen 5 49350 erally for 800

Main Veer MHti St Section our special price

uloo3tlNUUtIESJ Tea lets of EG pieces selling regu ¬

early for giOO our special price 287
Summer Underwear OPEN STOCK epeCtelwedneedayprkca wsite-

rrv

I
P alwaysthose till anyEOOJS In stock to you may In at time

Reductions f
Tea Cups and Saucers Breakfast PiaeiFor Men at Heavy worth 12c sale worth 12c sale price 7C

Men SOc Athletic Coat Undershirts and New Knee t Price 8c D crPnfef worth

Length Drawers featherweight nnln 25c
y Berry Saucers worth 15c sale price OC

x +
c sale price JC Potts worthsook all sizes nt per garment t SoaR

d 1 eyC t Pre Plates sale price 1C
Mens 35c Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers jqc tA f rs sale price r

C nioomlnifclilcs
fine American cotton at per garment 11 Fl tern St Rectlon

Mens 75c Natural Woo Underwear Fall weight uUlOJIXOJUUs

strictly first quality shirts and drawers 1
4 1 s J Sale of School Suppliesto match all sizes at per garment

Main Floor OOlh M-

inioosiivaiiES
n f tt-

e
= Just a few of the thousands of economies

FO in school supplies that this sale brings you

Clearance of Suit Cases k
Composition Books School Sunaries

a All kind nil thickenlt Odnr I IrnrlU roodar i b neueii 1rpm Hoard Cover fail a-

In of certain a and far nuillty of nine tv lead per dozen lc-

tfdnrour effort to get every one
I HO on lilil

pave
III J-

1nitn
Lead Serene rubber

order make such irre-

sistible

¬ t i agea Inmi Imten-

i

Iniirtert and sharpened per
lines out in short we tin

a lr ItMjd OaulItT School ten I

price duccments as the following Ilin IllooiiilnKilalr
leIlnokawrell per dozen c

tar Iti pxcfllent auailI Kuunlalu Ion red iamdt
The Knockabout

I
21 In Hercules One of the Best i o t

rmei
tr paper

144
has

DUITOJ
pas

to
board

tho cued value
Innlltr

IOc
SchoolachllcIml-

iolilrrmlong bet case Suit Cases n the World c bnnk
Jrlco-
Tlir

Special School Sale
and

each lc k 8e
Ri1

ever offered for SC-

Kereiol
24 In made of fine wz r Cnllradl ComDolllon ink and 1enrll Knurrn Ir

honk cnntulns H4 carrs of Mr and fie
Dress Suit Cases cowhide Uh A ua rl or qualltv pa Ile xl s r li e n I Globf n accurate

45U-

The

e blp leatherette corer In mounted on wire stands 0
24 Inches long inside cr at red trten ur black ITn
straps and lent vale at Jllo oar doa1IThsteChalk 144 pieces In

ilj en each Tc
bolts at flvs Champion0t se ¬

Students Vote llookViooj Automatic Knlvrs colored en
lected cowhide English Q uualltv of paper nen board comet holder with electTraveller made ofThe cover blades Tc

genuine russet leather stitching seamless han ¬ BpIaeet lop Panes Itlottlnir Iuuer handvslz
strong and durable tile 21 Inches long p rrncllTabteta rarrribbunr llnrdwnuil

cloien
Ruler brniii-il

lc

with stitched THE BEST DRESS tlrr 4 lc anil rc-
bloomlnidalei

easy car-

rying
¬ COIvs so tvt

handle inside SUIT CASE St 3e
176

4f
jve a

Ln AYe Becton
Main Floor

500 From Our Greatstraps 24 in
295

MADE FOR
BLOOaI1NQDA-

LEenrarnuNantr5

ilong Main Floor Mth St Section

FUR SALE Hand Bags at 1 PriceCornell Talking Machine Outfits Extraordinary Bargains in Mens 72
i

An Unusual Sale and Women lur Lined Coatsand All the newest shapes in leather hand i

9 74 Womens Far Coats and turrets bags that were made to sell for 95c to 200I Cornell Talking Ma-

chines
¬r Select any fur In our stock now are yours tomorrow °have 10inch pay a small deposit and at about halt price °oroak cabinet 10inch we will store It In our cold stor ¬

turntable 12inch age vaults without additionalrS 48c and 94c =

steel horn and 6 di sc charge until delivery Is desired I

records Mtns 55 Par Lined Coals of They range In size from k4 r-

s12OO ahintts for Dlsc Talking Machine Roe black korsay or broadcloth 52 8 to 10 Inches and are In 1 =
mAai the gtyla that Inches long loose box shupa all the popular sew ef 4 < A i

6 94 7
others sell tor 1200 at English welted seams toad Including Oxford

60c Disc Retards all popular airs sold by
with brow

mink
n Club Carriage Parisian Vanity All

others at 39c our price 15C
Spanish
pieced Perslau 25 00 have purses to match Main Flout 59th st Section

M Floor 53th St Section
collar at momIlSCIIMLK

rniiftnivniiAiMv
Other Mens Fur Linen Coats at-

J35Wines and Liquors 1J 51 C9 and on up-

to 250
CroceriesExtra Special I

These very Interesting prices will be In force
3iAityL 1NIt Itl wllld opn 1ItIlS Illll MtNO Womens 25 Fur Lined Coats

plrlts no euor-ura un WIIJJlI Wednesday and Thursdayblack kersey cloth andnit no blond but Extra rate run I of tine
straleht Ka t rn C-

He 2 U ounrl 3 O C broadcloth 48 Inches lung hex
full tniloti V W j j moll nnlfr for rocerl In bi Mil e I points t

rviiroiixiA lORTo it shape welted seams lined with IIPV ml our rciruliir won dnllverv serli e mint bon acrom
panloilMIKKKYnxtra One bv iniinuy unless customer hat a charge accountRTE vinsiirf-

uresrxFrrKi full rillon fyC-
IKllltlim

brown Spanish eacellant Salmon Tall liecansstraight KmtSO Snl
ern nve roll eiloii-

IwiMT

° Cft tri nn st nl Ink have tht 11 ti 0 en
fory 2Be eb + ISol oat can ao-

HarillnesImportelrobin waior Franc col 12 50 whorl nRra a rsbrown lynx IrtrIlrnlmrrlHVK UllISK ¬ ticni Iv halt trice rlnts a IIl1r sire Inc iirc half nonm-

lKrfnrh

pure tra elit Eastern live BIT dozen IMIri CDlharsUt lb
t 0 esn 11

oui retumr nrlce Z 400 i t n ren w 1q4 ppr Cherrlix Mumrhinoriottfry luecial full W300 BASSS Itoernfleet S50 Rich Brach LynX Sets
our
Irv Sh ighest eroih I

er
from I nJnr nlnt Illlr anilgallon torted 01125 c SIcI qimrti I-

Fandtrndsr
tort tiiu

n iv Inrk 1en llrftHSnfftUrtpnt 2475OLfI1aI11tUA1Iiti ural color not c n Ir I i ran Sr

The newest model nig muffs and pl Aetlyyquealhr
°

otfinFretich BlissIII
our extm la raei6eurbnj r

Buy on Easy Terms and Save large shawl tie trimmed with peas
free from no sini

ah
Dries

lutov
for

tie
riuet CrrelDt SmnaeV

heads and tails tr can M f Jtr In 30ihiMote Our Cooperative Selling System enables COInch Iftr and Ilnrnl nlnml Sailnxe PerloVourTnPaw belt largeyou to buy Furniture Household Persan Inc Trlpmtrt sllrrdGoods BmukelileeffieghtIrfikl varytie with bat ends moue
Qirpets Rugs Oil Paintings Sewing Machines throwover

la see I fif can tOe nff e ne man
Talking Machines Sates and almost everything and a large bquare pillow muff Wrfnx lIcooExcellnl III

Sliced Cooked ilnm
Hr

need for the household on easy terms without
you at the remarkably 8 98 wIrnte

per itaCi neaes nllh Ih iicbeing low price of I SUlleIOJ can Ac SwlM Chfwo n st linnorKcompelled to pay from 60 to 100 per cent more ml Iloor onto st Section II lljti j4c and t So per ID at njc-
riasementThird floor

i

All Cars Transfer to kLOOMlNGDALES Lex to 3rd Ave 59th to 60lh St

ALL CARS-

TRANSFER

ID LEXINGTON

To RAVEIrJOmloqudiTO 59Tro60tSl

Last 4 Days of the Labor Day Sale
of Highest Grade WotldRenowned RichToned

475 Walters Concert 235
i

f

r
Grand Upright Pianos for

5 Down and thereafter 1 a Week
>w

Act Quick y Sale Wid Positively End Sept 5th

= Walters Concert Gland Upright Pianos Have Reached the Highest Pinnacle of Piano
I Perfection-

No rppestln action Is the finest In the onil and If iriarantcwd for
merest Ao Insurance Ao Extr s wcnt >

vyoyprred

In Tonal Qua ity the Walters Concrt Piano is Preeminent
Piano de Ivered to your home upon payment ot 5

In Consiruction It Is Without a Rival
oat secure one of these planes at 195 you ct It at a price which Is

In artistic iMlRnlnit and makeup there Is nu pima In the world at fnrwherj
About l2 Its Value o You have from 200 to 265 bt

near ur
piano

even
ever

d uhle
manufactured

ur vrlce
hottmairtui

that ran inl
conatructe1

tie Concert
n the

U li
HiKhfii

comcdel
clone known

In plnnoliulMini if fe frv that can be procureO

Planes dUlsernd nlhln city llmltn nl he kept In tune fir one year for
TILE CASES are the newest III dLicn They are blMn eye msple lord mid i

d the flnut l u ur tmrr They are artistically ravej In originalhoe lance are Kiuriinte1 for I srm 1 facsimile of this KUJrintf Is In

Mrtel In Kilt letters In the lop lid of eery Ionoert Ilano designs In tal th t voniiare wl i > rlii lllano ot any
the

make
Me-

tuntad
kUcilti9 ths

the
wounl nrln MIm linen eel Mtm < acrnn hr mr <

Exchange your olil plO for one of these beautiful neC up 10 err tlnel uiri < ban ire patent cover I iml n ti nr glass OIxlnEXCHANGE data iuncerl Ilanoi and pay any balance ci the tao immmi-
f

std hiniinira i ct In re u n mile of the flnut tI hey hae tor sand
pun u II loJ P< r week i ruI u lils inJ oinllnuoui lIe < new liti rnul itundltiK hoard lr vine are al-

lFREETU
11rhetf ti < cry nee ttirknjnshlp the hicks are lei n ml linturif tevery purchaser of a piano who brings this aJvertls1 uent wt them

silk embruMere1
will

piano
plan fmsort

of elurinthis I ibor Uay IUno title a yIne They Are Pianos Built to Last a Lifetime
LVn request J repreaentsllve will call Warerooms M Floor imh St e-

etlonLAU cars transfer to ELOOM1NGDALES Lexington 3d Avenue S9th to 60th Street
A I ICi

i

A y


